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CARDBOARD BOXES 

We are on the look out for large 

cardboard boxes to use for props and 

scenery for our KS2 production.  If 

anyone has recently been lucky 

enough to receive something new 

that comes in a very large box, 

please send it our way...the box that 

is! 

School Dinners 

Mon 23rd April - 27th April: 

Dinner Week 1 - NEW MENU:  

...with our special St George’s Day 

lunch menu on Monday. 

FAMILY FUN NIGHT 

Many thanks to all who attended our Family 

Fun Night last Friday with a special thanks 

to our OSFA team who organised the even-

ing.  Thanks also need to go to Mrs Mall and 

Mrs Griffin for doing a stunning job with the 

food. 

A great night was had by all.  It was fab to 

see lots of competitive juices flowing in the 

room, firstly with the Bingo and then with 

three teams tying at the top for the quiz; 

what a nail biter!  Congrats to the Curren’s 

who are officially Overton St Helen’s clever-

est family! 

The night managed to raise just under £400 

for OSFA which is fantastic.  Thank you 

again for supporting our event.   

DIARY DATES 

Mon 23rd April - Individual and Family school photos (from 8.15am) 

Fri 27th April - HOLLY CLASS ASSEMBLY  1.50 pm start 

Monday 7th May - school closed for bank holiday 

Mon 14th May - Y6 SATs week 

Thurs 17th May - Royal Wedding Celebration Lunch (details to follow) 

Fri 18th May - MAPLE CLASS ASSEMBLY 

Wed 23rd May - Sports Day (details to follow) 

Thurs 24th May - Values Award assembly 

     School closes for half-term 

Fri 25th May—INSET DAY ; SCHOOL CLOSED 

Mon 4th June - INSET DAY ; SCHOOL CLOSED 

Tues 5th June - School re-opens for second half of Summer Term 

Fri 8th June - Cross Country competition (hosted here) 

Thurs 14th & Fri 15th June - KS2 Panto (Cinderella Rockerfella) 

Thurs 28th June - OSFA Disco 

Fri 13th July - Rose Queen Festival and Summer Fair 

PLAYGROUND REMINDERS 

Please could I remind you of a couple 

of things regarding our Key Stage 2 

playground  at the end of the school 

day.  Firstly could I ask that children do 

not play on our adventure trail at the 

end of the day - I would hate for any 

child to have an accident whilst we are 

not out there to supervise them.  Sec-

ondly, we have a policy stating no dogs 

are to be brought onto our playground.  

Whilst I appreciate your dogs are on 

leads, with excitable children exiting 

the building and possibly approaching 

the dogs, again I would hate for an inci-

dent to happen which could otherwise  

be avoided.  Thank you so much for 

your co-operation. 

LONDON MARATHON 

This Sunday the London Marathon 

will be taking place and this year, our 

very own Mrs Wilcock (teaching as-

sistant in Beech class) will be running 

in it.  We have given her a huge 

cheer in worship this morning to 

wish her luck  and I am sure you will 

all be thinking about her.  Mrs        

Wilcock is running to raise money for 

the charity Nordoff Robbins who pro-

vide music therapy to vulnerable and 

isolated people across the UK.  So far 

she has raised over £3000 which is 

an amazing achievement.  Good luck 

Mrs Wilcock! 

PHOTOS 

On Monday, the school photogra-

pher will be with us taking individual 

and family group photos.  She will be 

here from 8.15am and be taking 

photos of families with younger sib-

lings, who do not attend school yet, 

first.  Please be here prompt if this 

applies to you.  Thanks. 
ST GEORGE’S DAY LUNCH 

On Monday there will be a tasty, 

lunch time special to mark St 

George’s Day. You will already have 

received info about this - children 

can make their choice of meal from 

the two given options on Monday 

morning.   


